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I am a trade union leader and

would like to know if and when

my union must be consulted in

cases dealing with transfers of

employees from one employer

or authority to another? What

are the union’s rights and

remedies in cases where we are

bypassed during the consultation

process?A recent Labour Court case willprovide a good framework foraddressing these questions. In 2002, it was decided that theMEC for Health, Western Cape (theDepartment) should be responsiblefor delivering primary health-careservices. Before this, it was a serviceprovided by municipalities. Thismeant that workers had to betransferred. The Department and municipalitiesaffected by the decision acceptedthat the transfer should fall under s 197 of the Labour Relations Act(LRA). They were of the view that itwas not practical to implement anautomatic transfer. S 197(1)(a)defines a ‘business’ to include ‘thewhole or a part of any business,trade, undertaking or service...’Paragraph (b) defines a transfer as‘the transfer of a business by oneemployer... to another employer... asa going concern.’

S 197(6) of the LRA establisheshow any variation in the job of thetransferred employee can beeffected. Any changes must be inwriting, and concluded betweenthe transferring employer(transferor – in this case themunicipality) and transfereeemployer (transferee – theprovince) who is receiving theemployee. S 189(1) establishes a hierarchyof parties that must be consultedprior to any dismissal of a personbecause of an employer’soperational requirements. Theparties are entitled to be consultedin the following order: consultationof a person in terms of a collectiveagreement, a workplace forum, anda registered trade union whosemembers are likely to be affectedby the proposed dismissals, and theemployees likely to be affected. When it was announced in 2005that the Department would takeresponsibility for the primaryhealth-care services then providedby municipalities, the unions (SouthAfrican Municipal & Allied WorkersUnion (Samwu) and IndependentMunicipal and Allied Trade Union(Imatu) objected to the transfer andindicated that it could only occurin terms of s 197(2). S 197(2)

provides that if a transfer of abusiness takes place, the transferee(Department) is automaticallysubstituted for the transferor(municipality) in respect of allcontracts of employment inexistence immediately prior to thetransfer. In the course of the negotiationsto conclude a s 197(6) agreement,the unions refused to agree to atransfer on changed or variedterms. Almost two years passedwithout any progress, when theDepartment issued a circularindicating that the transfer ofprimary health care staff should bedealt with on an ‘individual basis’.In other words, that negotiationsshould be conducted directly withindividual employees (and not withunions) to conclude agreements interms of s 197(6). A number of ‘transfer agreements’were concluded between theDepartment, the municipality andthe affected employees, providingfor the transfer of employees’contracts to the Department witheffect from 1 July 2007. In Samwu vs SA LocalGovernment Association (3 March2010) Samwu and Imatu sought anorder declaring these writtenagreements entered into between
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their members or former membersand the Department, which resultedin their transfer from themunicipalities to the Department, bedeclared null and void. The unions (applicants)contended that they qualified, to theexclusion of others, as thenegotiating party for the purposes ofany agreement in terms of s 197(6)and that, as a result, the agreementsbetween the Department and theemployees were of no force andeffect. The Department’s view was that s 197(2) could not be implementedas it was not possible to take overthe existing collective agreements,since the terms and conditions ofemployment were not consistentwith the ‘equitable and uniformstandards’ which applied to thepublic service. As a result, it believedthat it had no option but toconclude agreements with theunions under s 197(6). In the face ofthe unions’ refusal to negotiate theterms of a s 197(6) variationagreement, the Department feltentitled to negotiate with unionmembers directly and the majorityof the affected employees hadalready been transferred with theirconsent.Judge van Niekerk concluded thatthe transfer of primary healthservice workers from the affectedmunicipalities to the provincialgovernment triggered theapplication of s 197. The unions were parties tocollective agreements with themunicipalities and this entitled themto be consulted in the event of aproposed retrenchment. That beingso, the respondent (the Department)was obliged to seek the agreementof the unions. In the absence of theunions’ agreement, the agreementsconcluded by the Department withaffected employees did not complywith s 197(6). 

In the absence of an agreementwith the unions, the Departmentbecame the employer of theemployees on the date that thebusiness was transferred. TheDepartment simultaneouslybecame bound by all collectiveagreements and arbitration awardsthat bound the municipalitiesimmediately prior to the transfer.Despite these findings, the judgefound that the over 500 employeeswho had been transferred to theDepartment did not appear to bematerially less well off than underthe municipality The applicationfrom the unions was accordinglydismissed but, because the unionshad largely succeeded on themerits of their claim that theyshould have been consulted, thejudge made no costs order. 
I would like to know if there

are any recent cases which

illustrate a good justification

for assault in the workplace?There is a recent case which dealtwith an arbitration award by theCommission for Conciliation,Mediation and Arbitration (CCMA)concerning a woman who hadbeen dismissed for assault andviolent behaviour by Cashbuild, heremployer, for hitting out at aperson who had touched herbreast in the workplace. The CCMAcommissioner who heard thematter originally found thedismissal to be substantively unfairand the company was ordered toreinstate the employeeretrospectively. Cashbuild (Pty)Ltd v Ramotshela NO was anunopposed review applicationbrought by the company to setaside this arbitration award. The CCMA commissioner whooriginally heard the unfair dismissalcase held that once the womanemployee had admitted the act ofhitting but pleaded that she was

justified, the burden of proving herinnocence was on her. The key question was whethershe had enough proof tosubstantiate her allegation that shehad been responding tounacceptable conduct by anotheremployee. The evidence indicatedthat she had responded to thetouch spontaneously and had notintended to cause any harm. The Commissioner found thatthe injury sustained by the maleemployee was accidental and thatCashbuild had failed to prove thatthe woman had committed anymisconduct. The woman’s versionof events, in all the circumstances,was more plausible than that of theother employee involved in theincident, who had submitted thathe had only touched her on theshoulder while laughing at a joke.The Labour Court agreed withthe findings of the Commissionerbut noted that the position mighthave been different had the factsof the matter indicated that thewoman had assaulted the otheremployee for no reason or had shewaited some time before assaultingthe other employee.
This column is jointly contributedby Professor Avinash Govindjeewho works in the Faculty of Law,Nelson Mandela MetropolitanUniversity and is a part-timesenior commissioner at theCCMA; Debbie Collier deputydirector of the Institute ofDevelopment and Labour Law atthe University of Cape Town; andProfessor Marius Olivier, directorof the Institute for Social Lawand Policy.
If you have labour law queries,email or send them tosalbeditor@icon.co.za or SALBEditor PO Box 3851Johannesburg 2000. 
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